Describing traumatic responses and distress of community residents directly and indirectly exposed to an aircraft crash.
This study described the traumatic responses and the extent of psychological distress among residents who had been exposed directly or indirectly to an aircraft crash in Coventry, U.K. The direct exposure group consisted of 62 residents who were on the housing estate at the time of the accident and 20 who were not. They were interviewed on their subjective responses to the crash and then asked to fill in two distress measures: the Impact of Event Scale (IES) and the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ). The results showed a contrast between the responses of the two groups at the time of the crash. They also showed that the direct exposure group had a significantly higher score in the IES item of avoidance, the IES total, the GHQ items of somatization, social dysfunction, and the total score than the indirect exposure group had. Associations were then made between subjective responses and distress measures. Stepwise multiple regression analyses showed that for the direct exposure residents, the IES total was predicted by "whether they received professional help" and "whether they were worried about their safety after the crash." The GHQ total of the direct exposure residents was predicted by "anger about what had happened to them." For the indirect exposure residents, the IES total was predicted by "their present feelings when they heard planes flying over." There were no predictions found between responses and the GHQ total.